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Little Free Library 2                                                                                   
Talia Miracle, LFL’s Indigenous Library Program manager, invites everyone to participate in the 
program's launch. “Together we can create much-needed book access in Indigenous communities 

and celebrate books about the Indigenous experience." Learn more: https://bit.ly/45LkLFP

Dolly Parton to give free books to California kids: The singer’s Imagination Library is 
expanding to the Golden State and it’s also providing “libros” in English and Spanish. Find out 
more about the program that mails a free book every month for children under the age of 5.

JOIN THE YOUNG INDIGENOUS READERS! We start our indigenous books and author’s 
journey! We have great discussions connecting the books to Indigenous topics and life skills. 
We focus on enhancing cultural knowledge and mental health awareness for the youth. 
Indigenous Youth 11-24 years old are welcome to join. Book club meetings occur virtually bi-
weekly on Thursday evenings and do not exceed more than an hour. All the books and 
supplies are provided! For more info contact Britney
 
For more information about any of these programs or to register for the Young 
Indigenous Readers please contact Britney.

https://www.facebook.com/LittleFreeLibrary?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVhMRTHs4jDpHAGOyFKoXH1PtuVACUTawCbms5eCIvb4m4-wDGJ0EiOlkgxSouO1uPEjdOi2RyJBs6PWgwsMxRtIAQKa8J47XzatJxdAY_r2YjDTNRRQn8slios6AAUI8zMqqmmMN0YsTMxCSBLprlnH0U_f1XKWTM97tfgTjY-1VpL7Ev5_u6GAmxfdOV-KSPFfyocFS6d3koXkr4zatwi&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://bit.ly/45LkLFP?fbclid=IwAR3YbehC3oJYZfb2PIyOOzxzCf7T3K5wazIeJUKtYg7zlUnW-Jjy5jD5ATY
http://enews.email.bayareanewsgroup.com/q/Dn1zWqXnw3CN0XzhOZvB1w5eVRKSRQTpjldZcOJc2hheW5lQHNwcmludG1haWwuY29tw4gy4vJhz3-d6-LF6GPfF3sT7cOIwQ
mailto:bjoe@nachci.com


"Stories have been, and always will be, the best way to educate ourselves about the 
truth." said author David A. Robertson.

cbc.ca
48 books by Indigenous writers to read to understand residential schools | CBC Books
David A. Robertson curated this list of fiction, nonfiction, poetry and children's books, all which 
explore the legacy and impact of the residential school system.

Protocol for Native American Archival Materials

Based on “Protocols Alignment Project,” Special Collections and University Archives 
Department – University Libraries – University of Nevada, Reno 
(https://library.unr.edu/locations-and-spaces/special-collections/protocols-alignment-project)

The Nevada Historical Society strives for best practices as informed by professional standards. In 
2018, the Society of American Archivists formally endorsed the Protocols for Native American 
Archival Materials, which provide guidance on culturally responsive care of Native American 
materials held by non-tribal archives.

“These Protocols establish a foundation for archival practice in caring for culturally sensitive 
records, and center Native American communities in the discussions of preservation and access 
to these materials. They call on the profession to ‘recognize that the conditions under which 
knowledge can be ethically and legally acquired, archived, preserved, accessed, published, or 
otherwise used, change through time.'” — Statement by the Society of American Archivists 
Council, 2018.

https://www.facebook.com/PlimothPatuxet?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWCUViFHQwXUKoCKezTC2IKQNcHVGio5qyl5Uj-XhG7QbFLol3M4QaLmczP4BKa2oHe7s1iL3ygq0kpcFEIUkSnR89kkOAk4A3M_R16fVibnIQSHPQjJm9_3VyAW8rGVJIyvLf00DMZFb1Bg7S_q9VNt5wMK1plM6BhcR1_iS4Xzd6AOQs1L-k8FxuTVvJSKhv82lcwC_DImpPFMPWSqD4z&__tn__=%3C%2CP-R
https://www.cbc.ca/books/48-books-by-indigenous-writers-to-read-to-understand-residential-schools-1.6056204?fbclid=IwAR0kC_6Kj1BFkOcNje7jqjGKvivQ9ujfc6XqO6kuu1RLAUysI41EJn4InXI
https://www.cbc.ca/books/48-books-by-indigenous-writers-to-read-to-understand-residential-schools-1.6056204?fbclid=IwAR0kC_6Kj1BFkOcNje7jqjGKvivQ9ujfc6XqO6kuu1RLAUysI41EJn4InXI
https://www.cbc.ca/books/48-books-by-indigenous-writers-to-read-to-understand-residential-schools-1.6056204?fbclid=IwAR0kC_6Kj1BFkOcNje7jqjGKvivQ9ujfc6XqO6kuu1RLAUysI41EJn4InXI
https://www.cbc.ca/books/48-books-by-indigenous-writers-to-read-to-understand-residential-schools-1.6056204?fbclid=IwAR0kC_6Kj1BFkOcNje7jqjGKvivQ9ujfc6XqO6kuu1RLAUysI41EJn4InXI
https://www.cbc.ca/books/48-books-by-indigenous-writers-to-read-to-understand-residential-schools-1.6056204?fbclid=IwAR0kC_6Kj1BFkOcNje7jqjGKvivQ9ujfc6XqO6kuu1RLAUysI41EJn4InXI
https://library.unr.edu/locations-and-spaces/special-collections/protocols-alignment-project
http://www2.nau.edu/libnap-p/
http://www2.nau.edu/libnap-p/


Read the full statement here: https://www2.archivists.org/statements/saa-council-endorsement-
of-protocols-for-native-american-archival-materials

Similarly, the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples recognizes that 
indigenous peoples “have the right to maintain, control, protect and develop the past, present and 
future manifestations of their cultures, such as archaeological and historical sites, artefacts, 
designs, ceremonies, technologies and visual and performing arts and literature” (Article 11).

We continue to work to identify potentially culturally sensitive materials in our collections.

To learn more, please see our Information for Researchers page.

https://www.nvhistoricalsociety.org/native-american-materials/

 

NV mines test boundaries of 150-year-old mining law                                                       
https://thisisreno.com/2023/06/nv-mines-test-boundaries-of-150-year-old-mining-law/

Silencing the siren: Lombardo signs bill banning sundown sirens
By Jessica Hill / RJ    June 12, 2023 - 5:21 pm
Gov. Joe Lombardo signed Senate Bill 391, which prohibits towns from sounding a siren, bell or 
alarm associated with an ordinance that required people of a particular race to leave at a certain t

Carol Smith: Gobi Desert (1953) was on tv. It was filmed at Pyramid Lake and their desert was 
Winnemucca Lake. Locals were hired as extras. Grandma Lena said they had to wear clothes 
made out of burlap, "real scratchy"…

Jurisprudence
Samuel Alito Took a Blowtorch to Environmental Law                                         
https://slate.com/news-and-politics/2023/06/samuel-alito-blowtorch-environmental-law.html

https://www2.archivists.org/statements/saa-council-endorsement-of-protocols-for-native-american-archival-materials
https://www2.archivists.org/statements/saa-council-endorsement-of-protocols-for-native-american-archival-materials
https://www2.archivists.org/statements/saa-council-endorsement-of-protocols-for-native-american-archival-materials
http://www.un.org/development/desa/indigenouspeoples/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2018/11/UNDRIP_E_web.pdf
https://www.nvhistoricalsociety.org/native-american-materials-info-for-researchers/
https://www.reviewjournal.com/news/politics-and-government/nevada/2023-legislature/silencing-the-siren-lombardo-signs-bill-banning-sundown-sirens-2792987/?utm_campaign=widget&utm_medium=latest&utm_source=post_2793296&utm_term=Silencing%20the%20siren%3A%20Lombardo%20signs%20bill%20banning%20sundown%20sirens
https://www.reviewjournal.com/staff/jessica-hill/
https://slate.com/news-and-politics/jurisprudence


Whitney Rencountre  ·  ·
Congratulations   to the Indigenous University of Denver Graduates! Our eldest daughter 
was amongst them!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/832568190487520/user/1566202095/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWHvPVJEXdtROt6jaEoOIlVbmf-fTmFMCdg1J_s0Yy0TLL27lLfvm_y6STdSDTnP_M6HXVBFePaVBcZAWXnJSBgL61Fr1EpYF0CjRz-KDAvVFKcjy9A7-J0yZaITa2mNfizioS6SysQnvX_0RARuqhPK9FPj0eSwpjTdRRt2jzPB7KCJbspzCqydlMxhmh9xnIXBp2syoUwb0K0iEI1VMp6&__tn__=%2CP-y-R


Bill could grant San Juan Southern Paiute Tribe its own reservation 
https://www.ksl.com/article/50663860/bill-could-grant-san-juan-
southern-paiute-tribe-its-own-reservation 

Plimoth Patuxet Museums                                                                                                              
Our heartfelt congratulations to Sherry Pocknett (Mashpee Wampanoag), who won a 2023 James 
Beard Award for Best Chef in the Northeast and made history as the first Indigenous woman to 
be honored with this award at the James Beard Foundation’s prestigious annual ceremony in 
Chicago. Sherry owns Sly Fox Den Too, a Charlestown, Rhode Island restaurant specializing in 
Indigenous cuisine and culture. Image © Huge Galdones

This Western WA tribe is becoming a leader in clean energy sustainability. Here’s 
how 
https://www.theolympian.com/news/local/article276053961.html 

https://www.ksl.com/article/50663860/bill-could-grant-san-juan-southern-paiute-tribe-its-own-reservation
https://www.ksl.com/article/50663860/bill-could-grant-san-juan-southern-paiute-tribe-its-own-reservation
https://www.facebook.com/PlimothPatuxet?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWCUViFHQwXUKoCKezTC2IKQNcHVGio5qyl5Uj-XhG7QbFLol3M4QaLmczP4BKa2oHe7s1iL3ygq0kpcFEIUkSnR89kkOAk4A3M_R16fVibnIQSHPQjJm9_3VyAW8rGVJIyvLf00DMZFb1Bg7S_q9VNt5wMK1plM6BhcR1_iS4Xzd6AOQs1L-k8FxuTVvJSKhv82lcwC_DImpPFMPWSqD4z&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.theolympian.com/news/local/article276053961.html


Antoinette Cavanaugh

Ne pahppi (my older brother in our Newe customs), Lee Juan Tyler, telling stories about our 
ancestors as Ladd Edmo stands beside him listening during the final Sunrise Ceremony of the 
2023 Return of the Boise Valley People. It was good to hear him talk about my Grandfather, Bert 
Harney, nahp (deceased), a sun dancer and prayer man of the people. 
 It was a good gathering. Things are moving forward in a good way for the Original Boise Valley 
People, LLC. Aishe.

12th annual Return of the Original Boise People ceremony                                               
Five different tribes from three states come together to honor and pray for their ancestors        
https://www.kivitv.com/news/12th-annual-return-of-the-original-boise-people-ceremony

https://www.facebook.com/Harney1307?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr_DsxbRbBUMELhQU97P1pnlVrHrylSrKu09x-al_DxRyqPf5umQPrj-3SViM3iJ_liZmn4lCC4UzV8F8p4rgg-00YO2cj2eoLC-uohF5XUjyrfdq7ZuJ-j8EM6rXXFLRJQFaWIQukZ1czSV8DXV8-nfZ28evNuWLzBzphnpQIeli5R9FOWin_bS5fOBClv2M&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/leejuan.tyler?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr_DsxbRbBUMELhQU97P1pnlVrHrylSrKu09x-al_DxRyqPf5umQPrj-3SViM3iJ_liZmn4lCC4UzV8F8p4rgg-00YO2cj2eoLC-uohF5XUjyrfdq7ZuJ-j8EM6rXXFLRJQFaWIQukZ1czSV8DXV8-nfZ28evNuWLzBzphnpQIeli5R9FOWin_bS5fOBClv2M&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/2023ROBVP?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUr_DsxbRbBUMELhQU97P1pnlVrHrylSrKu09x-al_DxRyqPf5umQPrj-3SViM3iJ_liZmn4lCC4UzV8F8p4rgg-00YO2cj2eoLC-uohF5XUjyrfdq7ZuJ-j8EM6rXXFLRJQFaWIQukZ1czSV8DXV8-nfZ28evNuWLzBzphnpQIeli5R9FOWin_bS5fOBClv2M&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Legislature OKs bill to sell stockpiled marijuana to tribal nations 
https://www.timesunion.com/state/article/legislature-oks-bill-sell-
stockpiled-marijuana-18147469.php 

https://www.timesunion.com/state/article/legislature-oks-bill-sell-stockpiled-marijuana-18147469.php
https://www.timesunion.com/state/article/legislature-oks-bill-sell-stockpiled-marijuana-18147469.php


Lee Ardoin                                                                          
The Wakinyan Oyate (Thunder Beings) paid a visit to Mato Paha (Bear Butte) in the Black Hills, 

SD, yesterday!

Miracle Rescue in Colombia

Four children who survived a plane crash in the Amazon rainforest were found by rescue teams 
after 40 days of surviving on their own in the dense jungle. Three adults were killed when the 
small passenger plane went down, including the children's mother and two pilots. 

 

Investigators who reached the crash site in May found only the three deceased adults and 
signs the other four had survived the initial wreck, including shoes and a discarded diaper 
located near the plane. Officials said the children—aged 13, 9, and 4 years, and 11 months—
were members of the Huitoto Indigenous group and survived in part by eating cassava root and 
fruit. Members of the children's community attributed their survival to knowledge and 
experience of the jungle. See footage from the rescue operation here.

 

A somewhat similar story unfolded in March after a 30-year-old Bolivian man reportedly 
subsisted on rainwater, worms, and insects for a month after being separated from friends in 
the southern Amazon.

https://news.join1440.com/t/j-l-ehttto-dlkhtlihik-c/
https://news.join1440.com/t/j-l-ehttto-dlkhtlihik-q/
https://news.join1440.com/t/j-l-ehttto-dlkhtlihik-a/
https://news.join1440.com/t/j-l-ehttto-dlkhtlihik-f/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100079992518509&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVhnEhFMJ-H8m_lun0Vv48s5wQwHj6Zpp6Z9_hfuXP58rUh6IahZWuvWAme7XG-wm6wcEcqRb1XGL3iFWu-wOnvjDLlyj_iGuFdaEUPnXsWy2w1nr_An2aZ3D1OYK9c7js-BH7YPD4VwdEaMR9zpCIMoaXcH2jDWDCds8j2qojMh1WL2Hx4VWZ83IbAHHjEc78&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R


Shoshonean History and Culture             Shoshonean-Goshute-Paiute 
Resource Map 
This information was collected by the Bureau of American Ethnography and the Smithsonian 
Institute (American Indian Division) in the early 1900s.

This is a map based around the Great Salt Lake, and illustrates resource and camp locations of 
the Shoshone tribes (Shoshone, Goshute and Paiute/Bannock). If you zoom in on the photos you 
can see where game and other resources were collected. To the north west and north east 
directions you can see where Salmon and Bison were collected. Around the Salt Lake area a 
variety of other resources were collected such as salt, pine nuts, ants, berries, fish and other large 
game.

A few Shoshonean bands are also shown on this map such as the Pine Nut Eaters, Trout Eaters, 
Jack Rabbit Eaters and others. Throughout the year families would travel between bands visiting 
family and friends.

To make bigger, place cursor in bottom righthand corner, click and drag little box toward you

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100069908358035&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVPaxTCNVvK5EJrijIe7r1MwfUMQYv9a_bukcaSG3faS2C-ipQTdGFDEsnBdWX-2ZaF5_-w0XWExrJlGr3nrT4JMMXRhisEkprWoiYsy1Pifkfr-jH2PNpG-JmMn5ZUB1ypEp5a3_jOUYB-vXtHRQrISWaP4q63_WcX-JIbUffkJNdOtzNyVbuSVaYfyjJdPeo_-PgENNYRVXxgGWc33ipF&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R


The University of Nevada, Reno is one of five colleges and one of three four-year universities in 
the nation to be selected to participate in TechWise, an equity and inclusion program designed by 
TalentSprint and supported by Google.
Each academic year, the 18-month program provides full financial assistance for undergraduate 
students to become world-class entry-level software engineers by the time they graduate.
Read more from several current and graduating TechWise stude…
See more

                     (hook ‘em horns?)

https://www.facebook.com/UniversityofNevada?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWT0u4FtEiv23fu89T1ioJ2m3jTXTzkLBw6mBON9QgOtHXAAggiMXiFbNqUpbn20YRaOT9fkqYvpecpWlHROdVd5JNQNQPISqaN7yaUMFJRbu9JvQL0tlAzkfwbBLGHvaauJryR6IZ6trRNlG9SxODvAtIxYhyoPr28Ji7haXqdzBzqTxckhyR7OVGtlhixL2o&__tn__=-%5DK-R

